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Bemocrats -i;ghtittg G@B, to fr¢~~ !Efinte ,bill ·· 
R. · · "b.Ji. · · ·. k L ' · "All wef are asking ' is· that some of votes n~ed· to· uphold the .procedural 

.. epu Cans 88 . 10r ·these.provisions .we fought'hard for on ·eQilllenge, he s~id, "I ltope l tiave. I ' 
- · dd •ti• - J • • ' the Door be given. c:pnsideration by the . think I ha'le." ' . · 
·a 1 . Ondl pr(JVlSlOn$ House and put back · in, "· argued Sen. Crime bill supporters would need 1!0 

· · · ;. Orrin HatCh, &Utah. . . · · v~tes to t~ back the challel)ge. · . , 
By C.A.RQL YN SKORNECK . Republic~ns ha:v~. ·complained that a . If the co,mpromlse. bill passed by the 

The Auocloted Preu House-Senate compromise bill now be- . House on Sunday is reopen~.lmmedl-
WASmNGTON- Senate Democrat. fore . the Senate bears li~e ·resem• ·ately for GOP amendments, it would 

ic leaders·struggled Wednesday to pass . b~ance to a form of the 1egtslatlon that·. have the effect of sabotllging the. legis-
the $30 billion crime bill, saylrig it ·was · passed . tl:Je chamber 95-4 last Novein- ' latiori.. Chailge:J would · r:~quire: t)le 
being "held hm~~agEl." by · Republi~ans ber. They have threatened to use a pro-: · House to take up the bill again. : . 
~~o _appeared to •be amass~ e~o\lgh · ·cedural maneuver to· stop the meas~. · The bill would, amorig other tbiiigs; 
vpte.s to block its progress. • · Democrats have said , that GOP set up a federal-st~te-loc,al partnership 

.President . ClintOn, . meanwhile, ex~ charges .of "pork" spending are disln- iilined at placing an additional 1'00,000 
horted 'hiwmakers:to "put away the ex- genuous and have sald the bill contains police officers on the streets. It wguld 
cliSeS • for inaction. the kinds of crime-fighting progranijl require life sentences for some third· · 
. "All we want is to vote on the ci·ime that law enforcement officers. want. time felons and would expan~ the fed-
bill, " ~aid Majority Leader George The big question wa which party eral. death ~nalty to cover m~re than 
Mitchell ··after Sena~e Republican had the votes to work its will. The ex- 60 ,crimes. · . 
Leader ~ob Dole proposed .votes on a isting 'crime bill was passed by the· ·' ·Dole used the threat of the procedur-
series of amendments to the bill that. House. 235-195 on Sunday, with 46 Re- · al move to pursue his tug-of-'Yat with 
th~ House also 'would have to · publicanS supportJng it. ~tchell. He asked Mitchell 'to allow 

House -acts: . . 
' "lt'appears to be a -continuation of an 

. effort to kill the crime bill by .indefinite 
delay," Mitchell, ·the Maine Democrat, 
said,. ~uggesting that. the House woW4. 
reject some amendments and add riew 

· ones, including one to strip out the ban · 
on assault-style firearms. 

•we .don't want the crime bill held 
hostage to a list ~f other amendments. 
We want .to free · the. crime Hill," he 
added .. 

j· 

AsliOCIIat•ICI Pr•••· 
Senate · Mlno~lty Leader lob Dole, 
with. Sen. Orrin Hatch, holcb a llet of 
propoHi:t Republican ..,einlmente to 
tl1e crime ti~ll WidJ:ieeCfciy. · 

Meanwhile, several senators vowed 
to fight on. · 

"We;re going to win or we're going to 
·go down with our colors flying,·" said 
Republican Sen. Trent Lott or· Misais
slppL •we're not going to get rolled." 

"It's clear a of the bill. . 
Senate would support the bill." But he · Conspicuous by its absen~e from this 
also said he did not know if enough n.e., · GoP wish Ust ~as any la.nguage at- · 
publicans would join' the Democrats to 'tempting to remove the .crime bill's. 
bm<:k ·a·GO . .t' proce<I.uriil move. e so- proposedl'ian on assaUlt-stY e weapo~ 
called !'point of order" on a budgetary · Nevertheless, many of the amend
quesUon relating to the bill would, lf ments were pi>liUcally attractive· and 
successful, undo the package that had ihvolved Items that had been approved 
been negotiated in the House. . overwhelprlngly by the Senate last No- . 
• But Republicans, too, were .hedging . vember. 
their bets. "U they want to vote against all 

Ylben Dole \V_i\S asked lf he had the 4~· these things, welcome to it," Dole said. 
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Senate _Minority Leader Bob Dole, R·Kan., . held ·';J ·Iist of proposed_ 
amendments to the crime bill at a news conference -Wednesday. He 
w~s accorri~anled ~y ~en. 9riin Hatch, R-Utah. 

Leaders in Senate 
'' I' 

sbllggl8to ·resolve 
crime Bill' stalemate 
By CAROLYN SKORNECK · 
The Associated Press · 

"All we are asking is that some or' 
these provisions we fought hard .for 
on the floor ·be · given consideration . 

W ASHINGTON - Senate by the House and put back in," ar
Democratlc leaders strug- gued Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah. 
gled Wednesday to pass Republicans have complained that 

the $30 billion crime bill, saying It a House-Senate compromise bill now 
was being "held hostage" by Repub- before the Senate bears little resem
licans who appeared to be amassing blance to · a form of the legislation 
enough votes to block its progress. that passed' the chamber 95-4 last 

President Clinton, meanwhile, ex- November. To thwart the measure, 
horted lawmakers to "put away the they have threatened to ~se a_proce
excuses" for Inaction. dural maneuver that needs JUSt 41 

"All we want is to vote on the votes to succeed. The Senate has 44 
· crime bill, 1' said . Majority ~eader Republicans. · . 
George Mitchell after.Se)late Repub- Democrats have said that GOP 
lie an Leader Bob Dole · ,proposed charges of "por:k" spending are dis
votes on a series of amendments to ingenuous and have said the mea
the bill that the House also' would sure cont11ins the very kinds of 
have to approve, openirlg the way crime-fighting · programs that law 
for possi~ly further cbllnges to the enforcement officers want. 
bill In the House. · For his part, President Clinton 

If the bill goes back to the House, kept up the pressure from the White 
Democrats fear the ban on assault House. 
weapons would be jeop11rdized. The "This bill is,· centrist and biparti
House approved the ban by a slender san to its very bone," be told me_m
two-vote margin last May and could · bers of the International Convention 
kill it this time. of B'nai B'rith in Chicago via satel-

"It appears tq be a continuation of lite. "It's time· to . put away_ ~he ex
an effort to kill .the crime bill by cuses, the blame and the pohhcs and 
indefinite delay," Mitchell, the join forces and pass this crime bill 
Maine Democrat, said; suggesting now." . 
that the House would r<!ject some But on the Senate floor, and in the 
amendments and add miw· ones, in- cloakrooms, offices and ·corridors, 
eluding one to strip out the ban on the . principal question was which 
assault-style firearms. party, Demi>crat o_r Republican, bad 

"We don 't want the crime bill held the votes to work Its will. The exist
hostage to a list of other amend- ing crime bill was passed by the 
men~. We want lo free the . crime House 235-195 on Sunday, with 46 
bill," he added, · . ' Republicans supporting it. 
. Meanwhile, : several senators Mitchell told coJleagues: "It's 

vowed to fight on. clear a substantial' majority ~~ the 
"We're going to win or we're KO: Senate wou~d support the bill. B~t 

ing to go down with our colors ~y- he also sa1d ~e did not ~n?w 1f 
ing," said Republican Sen. Trent enough Repubhcans. would JOin the 
Lott of Mississippi. "We're not going Democrats to block a GOP proce-
to get rolled .. " dural move. 
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~Dole: ~caled-down version o·f 
1health reform ·still a .pro_spect , 

The Associated Press 
·KANSAS CITY, Mo. 

Chances of passing a massive 
health-care re
form measure 
In the Congress 
this year are 
"pretty ble11k.'! 
Senate Minor
Ity Leader Bob 
Dole ·said Sat
urd!iy. but a 
sealed-down 
version stil 
could ' win ap· 
proval. 
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· "There's a chance. we can still 
. get something done" if Democrats 

are willing to look at an in
cremental plan, Dole said during a 
brief, news conference at the 
Downtown A~rt. ''There are 
about 20 items that every Demo
crat and Republican agree on." 

Dole has put forward a plan 
. that contains subsidies and in-· 
surance reforms designed to help 

peoplfi! who can't afford coverage 
or can't get it because of pre· 
existing conditions. · 

The Kansas Republican also 
mentioned the plight of Jennifer 
Lucas, .an 8-year-old Independ· 
ence. girl who was born with a 
heart ailment. The girl wrote a 
letter about . her family's insur- · 
ance p~oblems to President Clin· 
ton. He and Hillary Rodham Clin· 
tim both referred to her plight 
during tbefr. visit to Independ· 
epee last month, ·and at other 
stops while ·stumping for healtli 
care refol'Dl. 

The girl's family cannot get 
health coverage for her because . 
of the pre-existing condition. 
They have amassed about $20,000 
in bills they cannot .pay. A recent 
story in The Kansas City Star 
$aid the •family had · hoped the 
media attention would help in· 
crease contributions to a trust 
fund, but they said that had not 
been the case. 

"I sent her some money," Dole 
said. "She was kind. of aban· 
doned" after the initial crush of 
news .coverage, he said. 

The family could not be reached 
Saturday afternoon to confirm 
Dole's contribution. 

Dole also said the crime bill 
passed by the se·nate on Thurs· 
day was too . expensive, and he 
called· his Kansas colleague's vote 
in favor of it ''a mistake.'-' 

"I was very disappointed w·ith 
the vote,'' of Sen. Nancy Kas· 
sebaum, Dole said. 

·Kassebaum's ·vote for the .crime 
bill won't affect the relationship 
between her and Dole, he said. · 

"My view as the leader i~ . you 
don't look at the isst· vote, you 
look at the next vote. I think it 
was a mistake, but there ~ be 
another vote as soon as • we get · 
baclt. . 

"You don't cut off anyone at the 
knees because they disa~ee with 
you," he said. · 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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